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PLAID EVALUATION OF VISUAL ACCESS FOR PDP BERTHING AND DEPLOYMENT 
INTRODUCTION 
The Plasma Diagnostics Package (PDP) i s  a small, pallet-mounted payload tha t  must 
be deployed and berthed on-orbi t by the Shut t le  Remote Manipulator System (RMS) , 
The PDP i s  berthed t o  a re ten t ion  mechanism (REM] which i s  res t i ng  on an OSS p a l l e t .  
The PDP i s  scheduled f o r  STS-4; f o r  t h i s  f l i g h t ,  the complement o f  payloads i n  the 
bay a1 so includes an Induced Environment Contamination Monitor (IECM) , which i s  a1 so 
berthed t o  a REM, and a DFI pa l l e t .  Concerns about capab i l i t i es  o f  the Payload De- 
ployment and Retr ieval  System (PDRSZ--namely the RhS--to perform PDP ber th ing and 
deployment culminated i n  a t e s t  reqbcst co-sponsored by the PDRSO and SPIDPO, The 
request I s  attached as Appendix A .  
The t e s t  emphasized assessing the RMS operator's v isual  access (e i ther  by d i r e c t  
v is ion  o r  CCTV) t o  the appropriate points  o f  in te res t ,  as wel l  as developing those 
marks o r  aids which would be required t o  complete ber th ing and deployment under 
d i f f e ren t  Orbi t e r  1 i gh t i ng  condit ions, The o r l g ina l  plan was t o  construct f u l l -  
scale mockups o f  the OSS pa l l e t ,  the PDP, and other hardware which could affect 
the v isual  access, then place these mockups i n  the one-g t ra ine r  t o  perform a pre- 
l iminary assessment. A second phase o f  the plan was t o  place these mockups i n  the 
MDF and perform PDP berthing and deployment using the manipulator am.  
A t  the t ime t h i s  t e s t  request was introduced, no required p a l l e t  o r  experiment hard- 
ware was available, and the MDFn-in the middle o f  an overa l l  t e s t  t o  assess la rge  
payload deployment and ret r ieval - -had a backlog o f  other tests wa i t ing  i n  l i ne .  As 
an a1 ternat ive, the f i r s t  phase o f  the PDP t e s t  was planned f o r  completion using the 
Spacecraft Desl gn D l  v i  st on's Design Performance Laboratory (DPL) computer sys tem ca l f  ed 
PLAID. 
PLAID DESCRIPTION 
PLAID, which stands f o r  Pane1 Layout Automated In te rac t i ve  Design, i s  a 3-D computer 
graphics package which allows the user t o  construct models of real  elements i n  
three-space, assemble the elements as desired, then view the assembly from any spe- 
c i f i e d  eye po in t  t o  any speci f ied po in t  on o r  around the assembly, Perspective can 
be enabled t o  produce a rea l  -world p i c tu re  o f  the scene. 
TEST SETUP 
For t h i s  app l ica t ion  o f  PLAID, the PDP, pa l l e t ,  Orbi ter  payload bay, the RMS arm, 
and o ther  relevant elements were modeled i n  PLAID and assembled t o  represent the 
STS-4 conf igurat ion, Drawings suppl i e d  by the t e s t  sponsor were used t o  help en- 
sure dimensional l y  accurate PDP and pal let/experiment model s, and the PDRS data 
base used to  ensure accurate placement o f  elements w i t h i n  the payload bay, 
Several d i f f e r e n t  assemblies were made, each one representing a "snapshot" of the 
PDP dur ing the berth/deploy maneuvers. The cases selected for t h i s  study included 
the PD? as fol lows: 
0 berthed 
0 one foo t  up i n  Z 
0 two fee t  up i n  Z 
0 three fee t  up i n  Z 
0 s i x  f ee t  up i n  Z 
@ ten fee t  up I n  Z. 
Each o f  these s i x  assemblies was then viewed from the s i x  possible eyelcamera points, 
inc luding the RMS opera%ur4s design eye point,  the three payload bay bulkhead cameras (por t  forward and a f t ,  starboard a f t ) ,  and the two RMS-mounted cameras (elbow and 
wr i s t ) .  For a l l  viewpoints except the w r i s t  camera, the look-to p o i n t  was speci f ied 
as the REM. For the w r i s t  camera, thu  look-to p o i n t  was along the camera's l ine-of -  
s i gh t  since t h i s  camera cannot pan and t i 1  t. The f i x e d  eye/camera locat ions, i n  
Orbi ter  coordinates, are as fol lows: 
VIEWFOINT 
Design eye po in t  -586 .O* -1 5 .O -464.2 
Forward p o r t  CCTV -596.4 -71.5 -446.0 
A f t  p o r t  CCTV -1286.6 -87 .O -446.C 
A f t  starboard CCTV -1286.6 87 .O -446.0 
RESULTS 
The Figures 
Th i r ty -s ix  views ( i  .e., s i x  views o f  each o f  s i x  assemblies) were produced during 
t h i s  test .  Each view (Figures 1-36) has a numerical code which appears i n  the upper 
r i g h t  corner o f  the #figure. The numerical code can be in te rpre ted  as fol lows. The 
f J r s t  d i g i t  (4 i n  a l l  f igures)  ind icates the STS-4 f l i g h t  conf igurat ion. The next 
two d i g i t s  ind ica te  the PDP pos i t i on  above i t s  berthed loca t ion  (e.g., 00 shows POP 
i n  i t s  berthed posit ion, 02 i s  w i th  the PDP 2 feet  above the berthed posi t ion,  06 
i s  6 f ee t  up, etc.). The l a s t  dig1 t indicates the view-from loca t i on  as fol lows: 
01 Operator's design eye po in t  
02 Forward p o r t  CCTV 
03 A f t  starboard CCTV 
04 A f t  p o r t  CCTV 
05 El bow CCTV 
06 Wrist  CCTV 
For example, 4103 i s  the view seen from the a f t  starboard CCTV camera during STS-4 
of the PDP 10 feet above i t s  berthed posi t ion.  
*Set a f t  t o  view past forward bulkhead. 
FIGURE IMPLEMENTAT ION 
Views o f  the PDP f r o m  the two a f t  cameras are occluded by the  3FI/IECM and the 
p a l l e t  thermal canis ter .  The elbow camera vlews are blocked by the lower arm. 
However, t h l s  l oca t i on  may s t i l l  be v lab le  t o  provide v isual  access w i t h  the l m -  
p l emn ta t i on  o f  the e l  bow camera wedge. Addi t l o n a l  views should be run w i th  th5s 
wedge conf igurat ion. Forward visual access i s  good, e i t h e r  from the RMS opevator's 
design eye po in t  l oca t i on  o r  v i a  the p o r t  forward CCTV camera. However, t h i s  v isual  
access does no t  provide good cues f o r  determining PDP X locat ion.  The w r i s t  camera 
may be useful i n  prov id ing X cues by s igh t lng  i n  the periphery o f  the views on 
the experiment adjacent (i .e., p o r t  o f )  the PDP, the Solar F la re  %-Ray Polarimeter (see Figures 4006, 4016, 4026, 4036, 4066, and 4106). For example, a ser ies of 
shor t  1 ines a t  the approximate X s t a t i o n  could provide a t rack  down which the end 
ef fector  TV would be flown. 
Further evaluatlons as specqffed i n  the t e s t  request are planned l a t e r  t h l s  year 
i n  the MDF. The resu l t s  of t h i s  PLAID study w f l l  be u t i l i z e d  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  pre- 
l im inary  marks f o r  the t e s t  setup and i n  prov id ing f l i g h t - c o n f i g u ~ a t i o n  views f o r  






































APPENDIX A: FACILITY UTILIZATION REQUEST NO. 175 
Development o f  V isua l  Cues for Ber th ing the  
P l  asma Diagnost ics Package (PDP) 
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Development o f  Visual  Cues fo r  Ber th ing  the Plasma Diagnost ics Package (POP) 
t ? . f f R l P T l : \ .  ( I n c l u d c  p u f p a l r ,  t e s t  o b l c c t r v r r  and  g u r d r l r n c r J ( U 8 c  r d d r t r o n , v l  r h r c t r ,  rf n e s r r s a r y . )  
The t e s t  ob j ec t i ve  i s  t o  evaluate the RMS operators v i s i b i l i t y  f o r  deployment and 
be r t h i ng  o f  the POP from/to the OSS pa l  l e t  re lease mechanism (REM) , assess the Orb i t e r /  
PDP conf igurat ion ( i nc l ud ing  CCTV) under various 1 i g h t i  ng condi t ions , and de f ine  any 
markings requi red f o r  POP ber th ing.  The t e s t  may be d iv ided  i n t o  two phases-- the f i r s t  
pnase could  be conducted i n  the 1-g Tra iner ,  t o  prov ide an e q r l y  assessment of v i s i b i l i ' y  
t o  the PDP ber th ing  i n t e r f a c e  and t o  permi t  an e a r l y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  be r th ing  markings 
required. The second phsc should be cond~rcted i n  the MDF, us ing the same bas ic  mockup 
hardware, bu t  w i t h  man-in- the-loop the s imu la t ion  o f  the POP ber th ing  opera t i  on. 
% ~ " r i i < i ,  ( S p r c r a l  h - l rdwfre  requirement a ,  s u p p o r t  e q u i p m e n t ,  r r f e t  y p r o c e d u r e s ,  e t c . )  
Required Hardware (For d e t a i l  see t e s t  p lan )  
1. OSS p a l l e t  ( o r  equiva lent )  and POP mockup. The OSS p a l l e t  should inc lude mock-up 
of instrumentat ion adjacent t o  the POP t o  prov ide an accurate v i sua l  representat ion 
f o r  the RMS operator. 
2. Good f i d e l i t y  hardware o f  the REM ber th ing  in te r face .  I t  i s  des i rab le  t h a t  t h i s  be 
ava i lab le  f o r  use dur ing both phases o f  t h i s  t es t .  
3. Complete payload bay conf igurat ion,  i n c l ud ing  the DFI  p a l l e t .  
f i  Overhead crane as required. 
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5.  CCTV bulkhead cameras (2  a f t  and one forwart- -port) ,  RMS cameras, 
6. Payload bay l i g h t s .  
7. 1-g Orb i te r  cabin and payload bay mockup f o r  Phase I, MDF O r b i t e r  




This t e s t  i s  required to  evaluate RMS operator v isual  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  
f o r  ex t rac t ion  and berthings o f  the Plasm Diagnostics Package (PDP) 
from the OSS pa l l e t .  
Objective 
The major t e s t  object ive i s  t o  assess v i s i b i l i t y  for the PDP handling 
and ber th ing operations and t o  def ine any markings o r  other visual 
a i  ds required for successful RMS operations. 
Test Descript ion 
The t e s t  w i l l  be conducted i n  a fu l l - sca le  mockup o f  Orb i te r  cargo 
bay. To provide an ea r l y  assessment o f  requirements f o r  PDP ber th ing 
alignment markings o r  aids, the t e s t  could be conducted i n  the 1-g 
t ra iner '  RMS operator v isual  accessi b j l  i t y  t o  PDP hand1 ing  and 
berthing could be evaluated through use of the overhead crane, t o  simulate 
ve r t i ca l  motion o f  the PDP to/from i t s  ber th ing platform. The primary 
object ive o f  t h i s  ea r l y  phase o f  the t e s t  i s  t o  def ine required 
markings o r  aids proposed d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  (CCTV) viewing, under 
various l i g h t  environments. The second phase of the t e s t  w i l l  evaluate 
the markings o r  aids proposed from the f i r s t  phase, but  w i th  man-in- 
the-lt?op simulations f o r  RMS handling and ber th ing o f  the PDP to  i t s  
base1 i:,e berthing platform. The PDP/OSS-1 pal l e t  should be located 
i n  the cargo bay ident ica l  t o  the actual f l i g h t  locat ion for STS-5 (see attached f igure) .  I n  each phase o f  the test ,  the cargo bay elements 
that  e f f e c t  the operator viewing capabi 1 i t i e s  should also he included, 
such as the DFI pa l l e t .  
Test Procedures 
1. With the PDP i n  i t s  stowed posi t ion,  adjust the CCTV cameras pan 
and t i 1  t un i t s  for optimium viewing o f  the berthing interfaces. Adjust 
the TV cameras zoom f o r  optimium viewing. 
2. Photograph the d i f f e r e n t  CCTV views on a TV monitor. Also photo- 
graph the vicw out  the a f t  p o r t  window. 
3. Have the f a c i l i t y  personnel move the PDP a foot forward on the REM. (away from the l a t c h  pos i t ion) .  
4. Repeat step 2. 
5. Have the f a c i l i t y  personnel move the PDP a f o o t  toward p o r t  on the 
REM, (away from the l a t c h  pos i t i on ) .  
6. Repeat step 2. 
7. With overhead crane, 1 i f t  PDP about & f o o t  above the REM. 
8. Repeat step 2. 
9. With overhead crane, ra i se  the PDP t o  about SIX f e e t  above the REM. 
Note the out  the window and N views. Lower the PDP on to the REM. 
10. I f  the camera views were not  adequate to  deploy and both the PDP, 
f i n d  new locat ions f o r  the cameras where they w d l l  do the job. Follow 
the above procedures t o  v e r i f y  the views from the new camera locat ions, 
11. Place berthing markings on the PDP and REM as required to f a c i  1 i t a t e  
the deploylberthing task. When, the optimium markings are determined, the 
photographs as i n  step 2 and a lso closeup docume~ited photos o f  the markings. 
This sequence i s  w r i t t en  f o r  phase one, the second phase i s  s imi la r ,  
bu t  w i th  the RMS and operator performing the POP motions and berthing. 
Data Requi rements 
The documentary photographs indicated by the t e s t  procedures and the 
subject ive comments o f  the operators w i l l  be the only  required data, 
Test Confiquration 
The cargo bay should be configured w i th  the OSS pal let/PDP located as 
shown i n  the attached f igure.  The DFI Pallet/IECM mockup should be 
i n s t a l l e d  t o  represent a r e a l i s t i c  visual s i tua t ion .  The OSS p a l l e t  and 
associated experiments mockup should be o f  s u f f i c i e n t  f i d e l i  t y  t o  provide 
t o  the RMS operator the expected viewing f o r  berthing and t r a n s l a t i n  
PDP to  i t s  la tch ing interface. A f l i g h t - l i k e  POP release mechanism 
should be used f o r  a t  l eas t  the man-in-lqop phase of the tes t .  The POP 
should be dimensional ly 'correct and include the grapple f i x t u r e  located 
as indicated by drawings which w i l l  be provided. The baseline CCTV con- 
f igurat ion should be provided, inc luding the elbow camera. I f  the 1-g 
t ra iner  i s  used f o r  the i n i t i a l  t e s t  phase, f a c i l i t i e s  should be provided 
t o  posi t ion a camera representative o f  the elbow camera loca t ion  when 
berthing condit ions deploying the PDP. Variable 1 i gh t i ng  condit ions 
should be provided during the tes ts  . 
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